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STANDARD DEALER GETS RECOGNITION
AWARD .

. . Marvin Horst (center) of Lebanon, Pa., is
shown as he is presented Standard Equipment’s high-
est sales award by Sales Manager T. Tracey Preston
ait a company dealer seminar in Lancaster, Pa. last
weekend. Mrs. Horst looks on approvingly at the left.
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32 -34 E. King St. |
Lancaster, Pa.

gfHIII Tnes. & Fix ■ 9:30 - 9:00 |
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY * Mon., Wed., Thurs,,

Sat. - 9:30 - 5:00 t
%

Tobacco Muslin |
y

• Durable 32 x2B Construction

• Sturdy Brass Grommets

• Double Stitched Hems

$10.49 $10.98
6’ x 150’ 9’ x 100’

See it in our basement store.
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Complete automatic feeding for
DAIRY COWS and CATTLE!

ftiiiDale
UNLOADERS

Double augara dallvar mora allege
par minute avan whan allege la
daaply frozan . . and at a lower
operating coat. Patantad V-peddla
Imptllara throw ...not blow ...
allege down ehuta. Adjuatabla drtva
huba plva poaltlva traction in aM
typiaofallaga,

Thret-polnt auapanalon kaapa

Plus a complete line
ofbunk feeders to meet your exact needs

Straight-out Auger Feeder
With VanDale unite you can cuatom butM
tha bunk feeding aat-up to tit your naada.
Orlva aectlon Includaa hopper, drlva aa-
aambly and 10', high capacity 9* augar.
Additional augar aactlona ara In 10' ‘unite
and ara aaally couptyd.

Feed-R-Flo Bunk Feeder
Tha naw, all-maial camplata faadar. Hlgk
capacity •' augar retataa within tuba. Givaa
aU-weathar protection, avan (aad dlatrlbuf
ttan, and lowar oparatlng coat

Conveyor Trough
Am Important link In automatic taafln*. j
Positioned balow alia chuta, tha VanDal* |
aonvayor trough carrlaa tha allaga ta tha
bunk faadar, Primary aaotlon Includes hap-

ami W.
4T autar sections :fiar,fiF

added. -
"

feeding equ^Jant^i'Sm ui for mo|»rift

CALEB. M. WENGE
R. D. 1 DrumoreCenter KI 8-2116 Quarryvxlle, Pa
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Marvin Horst Gets Top
Standard Dealer Award

Over one "hundred dealers
and their wives, representing
Standard Equipment,

.
Inc,

Bel Air, Md.. manufacturers
of dairy barn equipment, were
in attendance on Friday when
the company met at a din-
ner seminar at Lancaster, pa.
Host for the company at the
day-long session was Territory
Mhnager Walter Peeples whale
Mrs. Peeples acted as hostess.

Highlight of the meeting
was the presentation of a top
recognition award to Standard'
dealer Marvin Horst, of Leb-
anon, Pa. by T. Tracey Pres-
ton, general sales manager.
Horst has been a Standard

dealer for the past 26 years PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK
and is the oldest dealer in COOPERATIVE
years of service in the com- The 21st annual stocKhold-
pany. ers' meeting of the Producers

Preston expounded on the Livestock Cooperative will be
fine dealership Horst has held on Saturday, March 20,
built thru the years, and con- at the Farm Bureau Bldg,,
gratulated him in behalf of Dillcrvillc Rd., Lancaster,
company president Albert H Gue*t speaker will be Tom
Magncss for his sales achieve- King, livestock extension spe-
ments Mis. Horst was like- ciahst fiom Penn State Uni-
wise commended highly for versity. lie will discuss “Re-
the part she played in as- ducing cost of gain in feed-
sisling her husband in his ing cattle ” M. M. Smith,
business. County Agent, will also Ibe on

hand.
Refreshments will ibe served-SNAKES ARE FRIENDS

- Blac'ksnakes are friend to
"the farmer, for they destroy More people rre gWnfuUy
field mice and moles and drive employed in supplying the
away rats from barns and world Wlt|h food than in any
graineries, other occupation.

HOLLAND STONE
a hoatnf t/ou can a/Pbrd)

Inricte, outside, ton’ll find the rich '
quarried look of HOLLAND
STONE adds a touch of real de-
cance to your building designs.
And yet, HOLLAND STONE is
one of the most economical build*
lug materials today. Its unique
versatility in rise and lends
a structural freedom to builders,
ipertmg new ideas, as well as coat
problems. Comes in a wide choice
of naturally warm, distinctive
colon, pins Colonial white.

NEW OLLAND
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
MEWHOUAND KNNSyLVMM
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HYBRID

for greater profit
Your Hoffman Seed Man Lots of grain... lots of TDM

that’s what you want in corn siiage...
that’s what you get in Funk’s-6!

has latest information on

High Capacity Funk’s-G
Silage Hybrids for Lan-
caster County. He can Next fall your silage can be a higher-powered feed. You

can produce more milkpower per ton of silage. The key
is High Capacity Funk’s G-Hybrids. Funk’s ©-Hybrid*
produce'more tons of'nutrients per acre—Higher TOM
content per ton of'silage. And they let you move on up
in yield with thicker planting and higher fertility.

also help you produce

higher'Profit yield?' of <’

husking corn. Consult
him today.


